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Dates for your Diary
May
Mon 7th
Fri 18th
Mon 28th
29th-3rd

Bank Holiday
Royal Tea Party / Mufti Day
Bank Holiday
Half-Term - May Break

June
Mon 4th
Fri 29th

Back to School
Summer Fair

Friends of Parkland Schools

Many hands make light work

Easy Scone Recipe
Ingredients
225g/8oz self raising flour
½ teaspoon baking powder
pinch of salt
55g/2oz butter or Stork Margarine
25g/1oz caster sugar
150ml/5fl oz milk
1 free-range egg, beaten, to glaze
(alternatively use a little milk)
Method
1. Heat the oven to 220C/425F/Gas 7.
Lightly grease a baking sheet.
2. Mix together the flour and salt and
rub in the butter.
3. Stir in the sugar and then the milk
to get a soft dough.
4. Turn on to a floured work surface
and knead very lightly. Pat out to a
round 2cm/¾in thick. Use a 5cm/2in
cutter to stamp out rounds and place
on a baking sheet. Lightly knead
together the rest of the dough and
stamp out more scones to use it all
up.
5. Brush the tops of the scones with
the beaten egg. Bake for 12-15
minutes until well risen and golden.
6. Cool on a wire rack

Royal Wedding
Cream Team Party
On Friday, 18th May FoPS will be
holding a Cream Tea Party for both schools, to
celebrate the Royal Wedding!
To ensure that this event is a success, we are
going to need at least 450 scones!
If you or someone you know, are able to bake a
batch of scones, please bring them into school on
the morning of 18th May for the children to
enjoy. We have included an easy scone recipe if
needed!

Important! If your child has an allergy,

please provide them with a suitable
alternative on the day.
•••
This event will also be a MUFTI DAY and children
are encouraged to come dressed in red, white
and blue clothes, in return for a donation
of a ‘lucky jar’ (or £1) for the
school Summer Fair!
(please see details below)

Mufti Day - Jars and Pots
As you can see, our next Mufti Day is on Friday, 18th
May! Your child can wear red, white and blue
clothes to school in return for a donation of a filled jar
or pot for our ‘Lucky Jar’ stall at the Summer Fair
(alternatively a £1 donation would be very much
appreciated).
If you are new to our school this is one of our most
popular stalls! You can fill the jar with anything
from sweets to bouncy balls - from hairbands to
pencils. Please remember any food items must be
wrapped and be in date for the end of June.
Once your jar is filled please let your child decorate
it. Of course, if you are able to make up more than
one jar we would be very, very grateful indeed
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Charity Book Sale
The Charity Book Sale in aid of The
Parkland Federation, is now into
its 4th week at TESCO Extra,
Lottbridge Drove and runs up
until Thursday, 31st May 2018. It
has already raised over £100!!
Donations of any unwanted
new/used books would be very
gratefully received, as all monies
raised from the sale of these will
be donated directly to our school.
If you or your family or friends
have books to donate, please take
these to the Customer Service
Desk at the Lottbridge Drove store
(say that they are for the current
book-stand scheme).
If you are unable to get to this
store, please leave your books at
either the Infant or Junior school
office where they will be passed
on.
(Please note: this only applies to
the main TESCO and NOT our
local one in Hampden Park).

Make sure you are up to date with all
the latest news and future events by
liking our Facebook page and
becoming a member.
Please note: when you request to
join our page, for security reasons,
you will be sent an email asking you
to confirm which class your child is in.
Search for “Parkland FoPS & Parent
Council”

Summer Fair - Friday, 29th June 2018
!! HELPERS REQUIRED !!
Are you able to help at our children’s school summer fair?

We are in need of volunteers to run stalls on the day; which will enable us to provide an exciting
variety of activities and fun for everyone to enjoy and to help make this event a real success!!
If you are able to run a stall, please leave a note in one of our FoPS boxes in either school office or
email fops@theparklandfederation.org
•••
Teddies - Do you have any teddies that are in a good, clean, like new condition and would be
suitable for our teddy tombola? If so, we would love to have them, they can be left in either of the
school receptions for us to collect.
.

